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A.JIUCH NEEDED INSTITUTION.
IIEARBY GQUIiTIES

7 J9&4S&aP9Sa
PROFESSIONAL CASD?

Frank L. Costner
REGISTERED PHARMACIST T?.

. . ' '- TEENTH YEAR.)
IU H. Jordan Cb Charlotte, N. C.
TelephoM and audi orders' receive
prompt attention Narsee' Register.

7
W. B. MORRIS

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
Eyes examined and (classes properlj

fitted at
Torrenre-Morrl- s Go's.

STEPHEN B. DOLLEY

IiAWYER.

Office, 210 Realty Building,
Gaatonia, N. C.

CHARLES R. FISHER
Mas. Doc. University of Toronto.

Canada
Honorary Fellow, Guild of Church

Mosicians, London England
(Late Director of Manic, Queen's

College, Charlotte, X. C.)
Is prepared to accept a limited

number of pupils in
ORGAN AND PIANOFORTE

PLAYING

Studio: The First lresbyterlan
Church Parlors. Hours: 9 to 12 a.
m.; 3 to 5 p. m.

A jiucctacd to ss&dy wuiyjfeaVpalgtegu '

Cnrsm-oi- B like themljecr they noti only taste flood but are nour-- --"T-

II iilPy ".l Sc&10c BISCUIT
COMPANY

BREAKS ALL HECOHDM.UEPU11L1CAN8 AFTER SENATE.

KEYiS AXCXG CUB KEAB KEJCKEOKHOODS 1

York and Yorkville.

The Enquirer, 19th.
In- - the presence of a few close re-

latives and friends. Mr. Clark Ward-la- w

Adickes was married, yesterday
afternoon to Miss Carrie Cartwright.
the ceremony taking place at the
home ot the bride and being per-

formed by Rev. Dr. E. E. Gillespie.
Mr. Adickes is the son of Mrs.
Helen Adickes, of this place. The
bride is the daughter of Dr. A. Y.
Cartwright. Mr. and Mrs. Adickes
will reside in Florence.

Mr. Parks A. Jackson was found
dead in his bed in the boarding
house of Mr. R. D. Dorsett at an
early hour Sunday morning. His
death was ascribed to heart failure.
The interment was in Rose Hill
cemetery yesterday morning, follow-
ing funeral services conducted by
Rev. J. H. Machen, assisted by Rev.
J. L. Oates. Mr. Jackson was 41
years of age. He was the son of
the late John C. and Elizabeth
Thomasson Jackson, and was born
in the Beershba section February
25, 1875. His wife, who before her
marriage, was Miss Ina Thomasson,
died little more than a year ago.
He leaves one little daughter. Miss
Ethel Jackson. The following broth-
ers and sisters also survive: Messrs.
Arch, John and Quilla JackBon and
Mesdames J. Q VVray, Ernest
Woods and Ada Thomasson.

D. A. Harris, chief of the Catawba
Indians, was last week awarded a
contract to operate the ferry across
Catawba river between Yorkville
and Fort Mill at the point where
the river bridge formerly stood.
His contract price was $26 per
month. The contract provides that
the ferry be operated free of charge
between the hours of 5:30 a. m., and

p. m. Those who submitted
bids were: C. E. Fewell. $60; R. E.
Fewell, $75; John Brown, $30; J.
R Fewell. $80: V. A. McKinney,

n- - n A Harris. $26: W. R. Jen
nings, $40.

With considerably more than oOU

pupils in attenadnce, and a prospect
of the number rising to consiuerau.j
over 350 within the next week or ten
days, the Yorkville Graded school en-

tered upon its nine months' term
last Fridav. The work of the open
ing day was confined principally to

the DUDils. informing
ihflm of the necessary books and an- -

pine rules and other matters
nrtalnlne to the school conduct.
Regular work was begun yesterday
morning. A number of patrons at-

tended the opening exercises in the
rhool chanel Friday morning, ue- -

vr.t)nnl exercises were conducted by

Ro nr R. E. Gillespie and brief
talks were made by John E. Carroll,
superintendent of education and tne
several teachers.

Lincoln Locals.

Lincoln County News, 18th.
Mr. W. M. Byers. oi nouie two

who was operated on for appendictis
recently died last Monday evening
and was buried Tuesday evening at
Salem Baptist church, the funeral
services being conducted by Rev. C.
r whwinr A widow and three
snnn survive.

Mr J. D. Elliott, Democratic can- -

Hirinte for the State Senate from
Lincoln and Catawba, who was Sere
Saturday for the speaking, said that
he was confident of election this fall,
wo anfii the nrosnects of carrying

hrleht: that this is
h var for Catawba to go Demo

rratlc. and that Lincoln being nor- -

moiiv a Democratic county. Demo
crats in both counties were confident
and he added that they were dofns
hard work for the Democratic ticket
hoping to greatly increase the uemo
ivatit mn InritlftR.

Tho total number of school
rhildren in the Lincolnton dis--

f sphnni ae-f- l continues to
irrmw as all of the returns from the
,...,- - fa available. The total in

1,0 Aivirint inrliidine white and
niAr la 1.254. There are 927

,i,uo fhiiHrBn and 327 colored.
The problem of caring for all of

the children if they apply is a big
Th buildings will not noiu

hom nnr could the present force or
teachers give the proper attention to
the pupils.

riw p Bollck. a well-know- n

former livin? nar Newton, died Sat
urday He was buried at Friend-,i- t

Mothnrtlst Church at 3 o'clock
Qunnav wit h Masonic honors He is
survived by two daughters and a
son and Mrs. Bollck, ana large

Saya Iis Daisy Denton, Secretary of
."..the State Board of Public Chart

ties, About Orthopaedic Hospital
. la Letter to President IL B. JWb-tnxt- on

Thinks V Legislature Will,
Help. ' .

- : i "i .

A letter has been Tecelved by Mr.
R. B. Bablngtouv president of ' the
North Carolina Orthopaedic Hospital,
Home and School, from Miss Daisy
Denson. secretary of the State Board
of Public Charities, which shows tne
state-wi-de interest that Is being man-
ifested in the proposed Institution.
The letter in part reads:

"Congratulations upon the auspi-
cious beginning of the campaign for
funds for the establishment of the
North Carolina Orthopaedic Hospit
al, Home and School. You cannot
stop the good work now. and It will
grow and grow, This' hospital la one
of the needs in this state and should
be established by the next Legisla
ture on a firm foundation and this
you will Insure If you can have In
hand a goodly sum.

I see need every day. I can go
out on the street and in an hour see
a dozen young men and women wn
might have been cured if they had
had such an opportunity when chil-
dren as you propose to give other lit-
tle children I am interested In
everything that Is done for this muca
needed hospital for our maimed be- -.

bies. You will take them young and
straighten their limbs before they
realize the heartache of 'not being
like other children. " -

MARRIED MEN DRINK MOST.

Figures HIhw That as Wage In
creases Heer Drinking Lessens.

New York Telegram.
Why do married men spend mora -

time with a foot on the brass rail In'
conference over sociology and other --

things with the "doctor" in white
Jacket and apron, than do, single- -

men?
The monthly bulletin of the

health board says it Is a fact, but
Is made to explain the phe- -

nomenon. Publication of the state-- '

ment. however, will Inspire so many
and so earnest discussions "down
at the corner"-tha- t a great light will ,

be thrown on the mystery.
Expert testimony sought from it

philosopher who has stood behind a
counter for 30 years and who says
he bas heard more talk and remem- - ,

bered less than any other living man.
elicited this sage observation: '

The reason married men stay m
saloons longer than single men Is;
that after the married roan Is once
in he is afraid to go home."

The health board s bulletin treat
of other aspects of the important
subject of consumption of alcoholic
beverages.

It appears that men who work long:
hours spend more time in saloons
than men who have shorter hours,
and that as wage increases the ex
penditure for beer declines.

The bulletin has It that the mor--
ing picture show as a competitor ot
the saloon Is having the effect of the
saloon beer drinking, but In a recent , :

statement of the Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington it was said that
the prohibition movement was re--
ducing the consumption of beer, and
the amount of higher-powere- d liquor,
being drunk was going up. .

The authority herein quoted on
the problem of the married man
said that in his opinion It might be
true that the expenditure for beer
declined as wages Increased, buf it
would be interesting to know If the
expenditure for cocktails and lobsters.
proportionately increased.

Work for the Farmer.
"There is cotton to pick, fodder to' ,

pull, hay to cut. cane to be ground,.
oats and clover to sow, peas to be
picked, and a few other things to be
done on my place," said a farmer
who was hurrying away from
cotton piauorm nere a lew aays iu. .

Kverythlng. except telephone lines, :

out in the country Is busy Just now.
There is some encouragement .... in.
picking fifteen cent cotton, saving
high priced hay and a doilar-a-bush- el

corn, when tne Rias arop a nauuv
of thirty-cents-a-doz- eggs Its s
calamity. Monroe Enquirer.

A IMsapK)intinj; Trip.
Albany Knickerbocker Press.

"I hear that you were invited io i

take a four day automobile tour
with Mr. and Mrs. Whitby."

"Yes." ;'.
' How did you enjoy it?"
"Oh. I d dn't care much for- - It--

Mrs. Whitby was so enthusiastic
over the Bcenery and things that
she never told me a thing about any
of our friends that I hadn't heard be
fore."

SAVES DAUGHTER

Advice of Mother no Doobt Pre

vents Daughter's Untimely End.

Ready, Ky. " I was not ab'e to da
tnvthine for nearly six months writes
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
mjr head, and witb nervousness and
womamy irouoies.

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he had
to give it up. We tried another doctor,
but he did not help me. -

At last my mother advised me to take
CarduL the woman's tonic 1 thought
it was no use tor i was neany aeaa ana
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able
to do all of ay work and my own
washing.

1 think Cardui Is the best medicine in
me world. Mr weight has increased.
and 1 look the picture of health." .

' If you suffer from any of the ailments
1 peculiar to women, get a doom o caraui
I toaay. veaj Mngerous. we Know

it will help you. for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak .women
la the past 50 years. - i .. .
- AfaUdntggists.

.
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WHfUt CbattuMOf VwIfdM Ce.jUdM'
advisory DtH, Chattaooof, Tmv. foe' Sfdmi

nmrcuiMll-piMDei- , no
lferWMB."inplatewiaeb l

Legal Advertisementi.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

North Carolina, Gaston County,
Town of Belmont.

To Whom It May Concern:
The undersigned, W. R. Stowe

And A. J. Sanders, who have hereto-
fore been trading as partners, under
the firm name of Stowe-Sande- rs

Drug Company, in the town of Bel-
mont, North Carolina, hereby give
notice that said partnership was dis-
solved on the 23rd day of August,
1916, and said members of the said
partnership will not be responsible
for acts hereafter done or indebted-
ness incurred in the name of and for
said firm.

September 6, 1916.
W. R. STOWE.

. v A. J. SANDERS.
F-2- 2 p 3

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having qualified
as Executor of the estate of Nancy
Ransom, deceased, late of Gaston
county, North Carolina, this is to no-

tify all persons having claims against
the said estate to present the same
duly verified, to the undersigned on
or before

August 18. 1017

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of any recovery thereon. All per- -
flna indebted to said estate will

please make prompt settlement with
the undersigned. This August 18tn,
1916.
O. B. CARPENTER, Executor of tne

estate of Nancy Ransom, deceas-
ed.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of
the last will and testament of Rob-

ert A. Caldwell, deceased, late or
Gaston county. North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said Robert
A. Caldwell to present the same,
duly verified, to the undersigned or
his attorney on or before

September 15th, 1917
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of any recovery on the same. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make prompt settlement wttn
the undersigned. This loth day of
September, 1916.

G. W. RAGAN, Executor.
J. W. TIMBERLAKE, Attorney.

c6

AUCTION SALE OF FARM.
On Thursday. October 5, 1916, at

noon at the court house in Gastonia
we will sell at auction the McCulIy
farm of 130 acres, located on Crowd-er- s

Creek near Bowling Green Sta-

tion. Has dwelling, barn, two ten-

ant houses, etc. Close to school and
church. Terms of sale casb.

C. W. M'CULLY.
MRS. D. G. LESLIE, Heirs.

29p9

number of relatives, one of whom
is Trainmaster Lon Bolick of the
Southern at Winston-Joalem- . Mr.
and Mrs. A. 'Nixon and Mr. K. B.
Nixon and Mr. and Mrs. George
Cauble of this city attended the fun
eral, there being probably ;,(ioo
sorrowing friends present.

There was not a very good turn
out for the graded school opening
exercises on last Friday night at
the auditorium, but those present
were enthusiastic and spent an even-
ing of pleasure. It is the hope ol
the school authorities to make these
occasions of interest and profit to
the Bchool patrons. On the program
of the evening were several short
speeches, among the speakers being
Dr. W. S. WilHon, Dr. Kiser, Attor
ney fclgmon. Attorney Jonas ana
Mr. A. Mxon. Supt. Beam ana
Principal Ward made interesting
talks bearing on the school work, as
did Miss Kadsdale of the teaching
force.

Mr. James Cansler who was nomi
nated for Railroad Commissioner in
South Carolina Tuesday was a mem
ber of the historic Cansler family ef
Lincoln county. He is a brother of
Mr. George W. Cansler of Lincoln.
Speaking of Mr. Cansler's race The
State says: The contest for rail-
road commissioner between James
Cansler of Tirzah. who has been a
consistent candidate for more than
half a dozen campaigns, was never
close. The result, a foregone con
clusion from the time half the bal
lots were reported, was to give Mr.
Cansler a majority 0 23,200. The
vote stood: Cansler 75,281; Fant
53,024. Mr. Cansler has carried 38
counties all except Anderson, Darl
ington, Greenville, Oconee and
Pickens, which went to Mr. Fant,
and McCormick. which Is still in
doubt.

Cleveland Cullings.

Cleveland Star. 19th.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wray and Mr

and Mrs. Tom Wilkins. of Gastonia,
snent Sunday here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. ( arpenter, or
Gastonia. spent Sunday here with
his brother, Mr. R. E. Carpenter.

Dr. Kerr Boyce Tupper, of Phila
delphia, will fill the pulpit at the
First Baptist church morning ana
night services Sunday, October 8th
On Monday night. October 9th, he
will deliver a free lecture in the
church.

Supt. Griffin says the intermediate
grades of the Shelby public schools
began yesterday with all machinery
working better than he ever saw be
fore. The enrollment was .i.Cleveland county has 1 students
this year at Wake Forest, the second
largest delegation from any count
in the state outside of Wake, in
which county the institution is locat-
ed. Wake has 4 8, Robeson comes
sceond with 19. Eighty-fiv- e of the
10 0 counties in the state are repre
sented, nine states, Cuba and China.

The announcement that Thomas
Dixon will erect a monument on the
Shelby court square to the memory
of Col. Leroy McAfee is hailed with
delight. Our club ladies who have
been so active in behalf of the beau-
ty of Shelby and the preservation of
our history will no doubt bestir them
selves in showing Mr. Dixon our In
terest in his proposal.

Some 25 men are at work on the
public roads in Nos. 3, 5 and 6 town
ships under the supervision oi
Messrs. Frank Hord of No. o ana w.
Clarence Surratt of No. 3. Out of
the government appropriation for the
relief of flood sufferers. ioou was
apportioned to the residents of Buf
falo drainage district who lost neav-il- y

by the flood. They will work
$500 worth on tne roads ana receive
pay from the national treasury.

The oolitlcal treat or me campaign
will he the speech on next first Mon
day, October 2, of Hon. Claude Kltb- -

ln. Democratic leader oi tne nouse
and aiven ud to be the readiest rough
and tumble debater In America. He
has had an active hand In tne pass-

age of Democratic measures and will
be listened to with great deiignt.

The future depends upon the next
generation. Come and see wnat me
Rnn Corn Club has been doing. It
will make yon proud.

Constipation the Father of Many Ills
Of the numerous Ills that affect

hnminltv a larre share start with
onniitinatlon. Keen your bowels
regular and they may be avoided
When a laxative Is need ute tum- -

berlain's Tablets. They not only
move the bowels but improve the
appetite and strengthen the diges
tion. Obtainable eTerywnere. AU,

Internal Revenue Receipts During
Ijast Three Years IarKeHt Ever.
Washington. Sept. 17. Internal

Revenue Bureau operations during
the fiscal years 1914, 1915 and 1916
were summed up in a statement to
night by Secretary McAdoo wbo de-

clared the showing broke all previous
records of efficiency.

"During that period," the state
ment says, "the bureau recorded
more than enough taxes to meet the
entire expenses of the service and
the cost of collecting the revenue,
which averaged 1.51 per cent against
an average of 2.43 per cent since the
bureau was established in 1863, was
the lowest in the bureau's history.

"The expenses of the bureau, botb
in Washington and in the field, for
the three yearB were approximately
$19,800,000. There was assessed or
collected approximately $521,000,-00- 0,

which was entirely the result of
the activities of the bureau and its
field force. This tax was unearthed
through the discovery of frauds, eva
sions, errors and the like. Its recov
ery was due to effective enforcement
of the revenue laws and erncient Ad
ministration.'

GIVE IS iOOI IJERH.

A Protest Against An Apparent Con
tempt of Sleep.

From The Chicago News.
Modern life, having succeeded in

eliminating economy from the list of
virtues, is now apparently conduct
ing a drive against sleep, which the
older authorities numbered among
mankind's blessings. People, city
people In particular, seem to be
ashamed of the fact that they must
sleep. Tired nature's sweet restorer,
sore labor's bath, that which knits
m the raveled sleeve of care the
inventor of which was so praised by
Sanrho Panza. prince of squires is
in disrepute.

This tendency to conceal the fact
that sleen still falls upon mankind is
strikingly Illustrated by modern fur-

niture. The bed that was frankly a
bed is being thrust into the back
Kround as something to be ashamed
of. Its u ace Is taken by various
kinds of monstrosities that masquer
ade as other articles of furniture in
the daytime, and, indeed, far into
the night, confessing th .t tney can
be made to serve as beds only when
frivolity can no longer stand or sit
but must, perforce, become recum
hent.

The bookcase, the piano, the bath
tub, the mirror, the closet door, tne
Morris chair these may at any
moment, by the pulling of a strap
nr th nresslns: of a spring, be re
vealed as sleeping utensils beds
one cannot fairly call them. And
thev function as beds in a dlvldent
half-hearte- d way, as if ashamed of
the office; jacks of many trades, they
are masters of none.

I ntil sleeD itself becomes obsolete
the human race must have beds of
some sort, and the more comfortable
they are the better. No sleeping im-

plement disguised as a phonograph,
a bird "cage or a cook stove can take
the place of the piece
nf furniture that was a bed and
nothing else.

Give the Farmer Justice.
The farmers of the Franklin

school house section near Mt. Airy,
are organizing with a view to better
ing conditions in rural sections of tne
county. They have held frequent
meetings of late and are now forming
a permanent organization for general
improvement. This is In keeping
with the new spirit of the times a- -

bout the Old North State. They
have recently sand-claye- d a section
nt mad and made it the equal of
any in the State or county. Char
lotte Observer.

Hazel Steele, of Asheville, aged
30, attempted to commit suicide in a
Charlotte hotel Saturday night by
wallowinz- - bichloride of mercury

tablets. She has recovered. De--
spondency because of Inability to get
work is given as the cause for her
act.

rtimmhm-lain'- s Colic. Cholera and
IMarrhoea Remedy.

' This is a medicine that every fam- -
n nhonld be Drovided wltn. colic
ani diarrhoea often come on sud
denly and it is of the greatest im-
portance that they be treated prompt
ly. Consider the suffering mai
must be endured until a physician
arrives or medicine can be obtained
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has a reputation
second to none for the quick relief
which It affords. ObUinable every

Thirty-tw- o Senators Are to be Chos-- J
. . t . A , i a i .en mis i ear ami v unirui is i nnci-p-al

Idea.

Charlotte Observer.
In order that the Republicans may

capture the United States Senate in
the Mxty-flft- h Congress they will
have to defeat at least eight of the
democratic members who are com- -
ng up for election in November In
.ddition to Senator Johnson, of
Maine. Of the 3 2 senators to be
chosen this year, which is one-thir- d

)i the membership of the Senate, 17

.ie 1 e:nocrats and 15 are Republl-in- s

uccessors are to be chosen
i'or the following members:

Democrats Ashurst, of Arizona;
Bryan, of Florida; Chilton, of West
Virginia: Culberson, of Texas; Mitcn- -

cocli, of Nebraska; (Jonnson, or
Maine, defeated); Kern, of Indiana;
I ea. of Tennessee; Lee, of Mary
land : Martine, of New Jersey; My-re- s,

of Montana; O'Gorman, of New
York; Pittman. of Nevada; Pomer-ren- e.

of Ohio; Reed, of Missouri;
Swanson. of Virginia; Williams, of
Mississippi.

Republicans Catron, of New Mex-

ico: Claoi). of Minnesota; Clark, of
Wyoming; Dupont. of Delaware;

of Wisconsin; LIppitt, of
Rhode Island; Lodge, of Massachu-
setts; McCumber, of North Dakota;
McClean. of Connecticut; Oliver, of
Pennsylvania; Page, of Vermont;
Polndexter, of Washington; Suther-
land, of I tah: Townsend. of Michi-
gan; Works, of California.

The Republicans are boasting
that they will be able to capture
four of the Western States, Nebras-
ka, Montana. Nevada and Arizona.
The We.itern headquarters at Denver
has been instructed to make strenu-
ous efforts to bring these under the
protection of the Republican party.
Democrats have declared that these
States will not change because they
have been given no good reason for
doing so. Of the other Hates, Flor-
ida. West Virginia, Texas, Indiana.
1 ennessee. Maryland. Missouri, Vir-
ginia and Mississippi, are looked up-

on as being as safe as if they had al-

ready chosen the Democratic Pena-tnr- s

to represent them.
The right for the Senate is in the

forefront along with the fight for the
presidency.

v i.x;KRors practice.
Seventy-fou- r Persons Were Killed

Ihirinit Past Year While Tres- -

puxsiiijl on the Southern Railway's
Tracks.

Special to The Gazette.
ATLANTA. C.A.. Sept. 21. Deatn

overtook 1 4 persons, while walking
on tracks, swinging trains, or other
wise trespassing on the property of
the Southern Railway during the
year ended June 30th.

Despite all warnings of its danger,
the practice of trespassing on rail-

road property seems on the increase.
For the three previous years the num
ber of trespassers killed on the
Southern was as follows: 1913,
155; 1914. 12; 191.1. 146. making
with 1916 a total of CO 1 lives sacri-
ficed to carelessness.

Statistics show that the great ma-

jority of railroad trespassers killed
are useful citizens. Wage earners.
using the tracks while . walking to
and from their work, furnish a large
nronortion while fully a third are
school boys, killed while "hopping"
trains. Adv.

Allien Gaining Itapidly.
News from the European battle-

fields continues to show steady ad-

vances by the Allies. On the West-
ern front in the Somme region the
British and French forces have made
eains daily for the past week, tak
ing German trenches along a consld
erable front. Gains are also being
made by the Allies in the Balkans
and the Italians are pushing aneaa
in the Isonzo region. (Saturday
night and Sunday the British and
French took more than four miles or
German trenches In the Somme re-
gion. In the engagements of the
oast few days the fighting has been
furious and the casualties heavy. The
Allies have taken many prisoners
and many guns from the enemy.

How to Give Good Advice.
The best way to 1ve good advice

is to set a good example. When otn
ers see how quickly you set over
your cold by taking Chamberlalo's
Cough Remedy iLey are lueiy ?o
follow your example. This remedy
has been In use for many years and, it r.enjoys an eiceiieui rcvuwuvL, vu-talna- ble

I everywhere. Adv.

FASHION OPENS THE DOOR ON THE

1 Fall and Winter
Styles

AT

it mo
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Gnyid display of MUlinery, Suits, Dresses,
Dress Goods, in fact everything

you need to wear.

YOU ARE INVITED TO COME TO

n
H I ERftV T7-nF-PT vHlKh

where. Adv.
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